Your Own Horse: A Beginner's Guide to Horse Care

Horseback riding lessons, beginner horse riding, horse riding lessons, learning to ride a horse. All From The Comfort Of Your Own Home. Don't just dream about it. You'll soon be ready to mount for your first lesson. You'll get all the "inside secrets" of the professionals that you need to start riding and caring for horses. (and save tons of money in the process).

From: Charlie Hicks. This book takes you as a beginner, who knows nothing about horses, and gently leads you through all phases of riding, horse care, grooming and much more. It completely prepares you for your first real riding lesson so you start with knowledge, understanding and confidence when you mount the horse for the first time. Your Own Horse book. Read reviews from world's largest community for readers. Discusses essentials of horse care such as stabling, feeding, and grooming.Â Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking â€œYour Own Horse: A Beginner's Guide to Horse Careâ€ as Want to Read: Want to Read saving… Want to Read. Currently Reading.

Read. Your Own Horse: A Begi by Patrice A. Clay. Other editions. A Beginnerâ€™s Guide to Owning a Horse. Once you have done your research and made the decision to own a horse or pony for the first time, you will have to stock up on some horse riding essentials! While owning a horse is exciting, it can also be daunting. What does such a majestic animal need? From horse trailers to riding boots, you can start your equestrian experience with Preloved for the fraction of the cost. For more information on how to care for horses whilst they are out in the field, the Blue Cross has a detailed guide to looking after a field kept horse. Finding an outside space for your horse isnâ€™t as big a task you might first think. First of all, you need to decide what you can afford â€“ this will help you decide what type of livery to go for. Horse FAQs. Media Guide. Recommendations. Virtual Horse Book Club. Letters to My Rookie Self. New Here? Apparel. Gear. Horse Care. Riding. Tips. As fun as your first ride will be, youâ€™ll want to bring your horse to a stop at some point. Just remember â€“ youâ€™ll be slowing down and then stopping. There shouldnâ€™t be any â€œslamming on the brakesâ€ while youâ€™re in the saddle. How to Trot on a Horse for Beginners. Trotting is similar to jogging for a person. With each stride, your horse will be bouncing up into the air a little and that means that youâ€™ll be bouncing a little, too.